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inde~x. 'hIs s a great misfortîine, as the riSing generauiOn Of entomiolo.gis,.% who accept this book will have nothing by %vhicl to connect the ftewdesignations with those ernfloyed in thse older literature,'rime and space wiIl 'lot permit lis ta discmss the larger field of tIheHeterocera. Marly. rio doubt, will be surprised at the arrangementof famlilies, whicli places the Notodontidie, Bombycidac, etc., between theNoctujdie and Geamnetridi.. 'ihe restoratian of thme Papilionidac ta thehead fltie l.epidoptera has heemu fully justified by Prof. Grote.Th'e preparation of tliis list has evidently involved a very largeeal)enditmre of tinie and labmour' and we must ail acknowledge that theautmor ha llaced lis mnder a deep debt of obligation to him. Thlework, owtsanding any criticisms that may be passed upon it,is an exmrenme!y valitable omie, and will be found by its Isossessors to bemost tiseful, and, indee.l. indispmensable. Tlhtmg we may flot agree withit on aIl points, ie must admit its excellence and importance, and lue beg10 congramulame the alithor on lus achievement, and thank him for what hehias acconîmlislied. Our hearty thanks are alsa dite to the SmithsonianInstituitionti tmr its geumerosimy in . issuimg the work free of charge.By am strange osersiglit the CANADIAN E'NITOMOLO<ItST has heenatmittcd frout the Ieriodicals mmm the list af warks qmoted, though it isreferred ta an nearly es'ery pmage af tlic book.

EL:t.IEN AR% SIUItjms IN INSF.cm' LttF. By Samuel J. Hunter, Unmiver-sity af Kanusas. C'ranle & Companmy, publishers, Topeka, Kansas.ival., 8v.., Pp- 344. (Price, $1.25.)
WVe are glad ta welcaîae a book irons the West that aims at popular.i.ulng tIhe smmdy of Entmnology. Prof. Hunter's abject is ",ta indiîce thettudeent ta hecome acquainted, tdurough personal observations in th. fieldand laboratory, with sorte of the important bialogical problems presentedlmy imsects." He cardes out his plan in a series of well.illustrated chaptersdealing with the lives of sanie typical intectt, their special senses and pro-tective devices, tîmase mimat lhe solitary or social ]ives, their instincts andt!heir relationms to pliants ;th( .e followed by short descriptions of injuri.ous and beneficial insects, and of the principal orders, and same remarksUpon their geographical distributions and their struggle for lite. The re-mainder of the book gises instructions for forming a collection, for breed.msg speemmens mn order ta observe their life-hitory and for laboratory warkfor the study of' Ileir structumre. Tlhe volume ia profusely illustrated withtwo plates and aver 25o figures, most af which are original and excellent.It will na doubt be found ai niuch service by beginnert in the pursuit ofEmtomoîogy and by teachers wlmo are called upon to give instruction inNatture Stmmdy.
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